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Promoting Health and Wellbeing
Aug 31 2019 Promoting Health and Wellbeing is
an introductory textbook for nursing and healthcare students seeking to
understand how to promote health and prevent ill health. Through clear
explanations, case studies and activities, the book will help you to
understand the principles of health promotion and how to apply them in your
practice. You will learn: Theoretical perspectives of health promotion,
health education and public health How to identify and apply models to
support behaviour change and overcome barriers to change How health
inequalities and social determinants of health affect public health practice
How to enable, mediate and advocate in promoting physical and mental health
and wellbeing How to understand and implement evidence-based health
promotion in practice This book will help you to develop the underpinning
knowledge and skills you require to carry out your role in promoting health
and wellbeing. Essentials is a series of accessible, introductory textbooks
for students in nursing, health and social care. The books feature clear
explanations, scenarios, activities and case studies to help students get to
grips with the subject quickly and easily. New and forthcoming titles in the
series: The Care Process Communication Skills Leadership Mental Health
Promoting Health and Wellbeing Study Skills **Please note that the pdf ebook

version of this title is a print replica version and you may not be able to
add notes to it**
Educating Children and Young People in Care
Jan 29 2022 Children and young
people in care rarely match the academic achievements of their peers and
policy and procedures to address this inequality have not yet remedied the
problem. Drawing on ideas from social pedagogy, the authors present a new
approach - learning placements and caring schools. They show that education
and care must be considered integral to both out of home placements and
schools. Packed with practice examples, it includes chapters on early
childhood education and care, as well as alternatives to school and higher
education, covering everything from birth up to the age of 25. It highlights
the potential benefits of a range of learning opportunities, from drama and
outdoor activities, to bedtime stories and mentoring as well as providing
support for teachers in their role as carer. Chapters include key points,
case studies, practice points and useful resources. This is a unique
evidence-informed practical guide for students and professionals in the
fields of social work, social care, psychology and education.
Learning to Teach in the Secondary School
Oct 06 2022 The market leading
text for beginning teachers on all undergraduate, postgraduate and schoolbased routes to QTS, this is an essential introduction to the key skills and
knowledge needed to become a successful teacher. Offering advice on all
aspects of teaching and learning, this ninth edition has been thoroughly
updated to reflect changes in the field and covers key new topics, including
the science of learning, online pedagogies and working with your mentor.
There are also expanded units on diversity and inclusion and teacher
wellbeing. The text includes a wealth of examples and tasks to support you
in successfully applying theory to practice, and in critically reflecting on
and analysing your practice to maximise pupil learning. The wide range of
pedagogical features supports both school- and university-based work up to
Masters level. Written by experts in the field, the 41 concise units are
underpinned by evidence-informed practice and focus on what you need to know
to thrive in the classroom, including: lesson planning; curriculum; managing
behaviour; online lessons and digital resources; effective communication
with pupils; how pupils learn; assessment, marking and feedback; diversity
and inclusion; special educational needs and disabilities (SEND); managing
stress, workload and time; applying for jobs, developing as a professional
and networking. The book is extended and enhanced through a companion
website that includes: Animated explainer videos, to introduce and summarise
key topics; A selection of downloadable and editable tables and figures from
the book, so that the most practical elements can be taken out of study and
into practice; Additional material and interactive features to support
selected units, such as focus questions for lesson observations, and
flashcards to help analyse student behaviour; Bonus content, including
‘Starting to Teach’ chapters and a mapping document, supporting you to make
links between the ninth edition chapters and key teaching standards.
Supported by the subject-specific titles in the Learning to Teach Subjects
in the Secondary School and A Practical Guide to Teaching Subjects in the
Secondary School Series, it is an essential purchase for every aspiring
secondary school teacher.
Professional WordPress
Mar 31 2022 The highest rated WordPress development

and design book on the market is back with an all new third edition.
Professional WordPress is the only WordPress book targeted to developers,
with advanced content that exploits the full functionality of the most
popular CMS in the world. Fully updated to align with WordPress 4.1, this
edition has updated examples with all new screenshots, and full exploration
of additional tasks made possible by the latest tools and features. You will
gain insight into real projects that currently use WordPress as an
application framework, as well as the basic usage and functionality of the
system from a developer's perspective. The book's key features include
detailed information and real-world examples that illustrate the concepts
and techniques at work, plus code downloads and examples accessible through
the companion website. Written by practicing WordPress developers, the
content of this edition focuses on real world application of WordPress
concepts that extend beyond the current WordPress version. WordPress started
in 2003 with a single bit of code to enhance the typography of everyday
writing, and has grown to be the largest self-hosted website platform in the
world. This book helps you use WordPress efficiently, effectively, and
professionally, with new ideas and expert perspectives on full system
exploitation. Get up to speed on the new features in WordPress 4.1 Learn
cutting edge uses of WordPress, including real-world projects Discover how
to migrate existing websites to WordPress Understand current best practices
and tools in WordPress development WordPress was born out of a desire for an
elegant, well-architected personal publishing system built on PHP and MySQL,
and has evolved to be used as a full content management system through
thousands of plugins, widgets, and themes. Professional WordPress is the
essential developer's guide to this multifunctional system.
Datenschutz und Urheberrecht bei Cloud Computing sowie Streaming-Diensten.
Bewertung und Implikationen für Veranstalter und Plattformbetreiber
virtueller Events
Aug 12 2020 Masterarbeit aus dem Jahr 2021 im Fachbereich
Jura - Zivilrecht / Handelsrecht, Gesellschaftsrecht, Kartellrecht,
Wirtschaftsrecht, Note: 1,6, Hamburger Fern-Hochschule, Sprache: Deutsch,
Abstract: Im Vordergrund dieser Arbeit steht die Zuordnung des Rechtsgutes
Information zum Daten- und Urheberrecht als Schutzrecht. Folgende
Fragestellungen sollen in dieser Arbeit beantwortet werden: Die zentrale
datenschutzrechtliche Fragestellung bezieht sich darauf, unter welchen
Voraussetzungen Anbieter und Nutzer von Cloud-Computing und StreamingDiensten personenbezogene Daten unter Anwendung der DSGVO verarbeiten
dürfen. Die Fragestellung wird im Kontext des Urteils des Europäischen
Gerichtshofs (EuGH) in der Rechtssache Schrems II zur Ungültigkeit des US-EU
Privacy Shield und den erweiterten Garantien in den EUStandardvertragsklauseln erörtert. Das Urheberrecht schützt den Urheber und
seine Werke bzw. verwandte Schutzrechte. Aus Anbieter- und Kundensicht
stellt sich die Frage, welche Nutzungsrechte für die Bereitstellung bzw.
Nutzung von Cloud-Computing- sowie Streaming-Diensten erforderlich sind. Ob
es sich beim Streaming um eine Form der Vervielfältigung handelt, die durch
die Schrankenregelung des § 44a Urheberrechtsgesetz (UrhG) für die private
Nutzung privilegiert ist, ist umstritten und soll in dieser Arbeit erörtert
werden. Die datenschutz- und urheberrechtlichen Anforderungen werden im
Kontext technischer Lösungsmöglichkeiten betrachtet. Durch die ganzheitliche
Sicht sollen die Voraussetzungen für die datenschutz- und

urheberrechtskonforme Ausgestaltung von Cloud-Computing- und StreamingDiensten bewertet werden. Am Beispiel virtueller Events werden diese
Voraussetzungen konkretisiert. Cloud-Computing- und StreamingGeschäftsmodelle boomen: Schätzungen zufolge sind die Umsätze mit
Cloudservices in 2021 weltweit um 23 % p.a. gewachsen - verstärkt auch durch
die Corona-Pandemie. Cloud-Computing stellt IT-Infrastruktur und
Applikationen bereit, Streaming die technischen Verfahren zur Verteilung
digitaler Inhalte über das Internet. Da Streaming-Angebote meist auf CloudLösungen basieren, sind diese eng miteinander verknüpft. Über Streaming- und
Cloud-Lösungen werden heute eine Vielzahl von Inhalten über das Internet
bereitgestellt: Musik, Video-On-Demand, Games, virtuelle Events und Messen.
The Definitive Guide to Grails
Oct 14 2020 The rise of Ruby on Rails has
signified a huge shift in how we build web applications today; it is a
fantastic framework with a growing community. There is, however, space for
another such framework that integrates seamlessly with Java. Thousands of
companies have invested in Java, and these same companies are losing out on
the benefits of a Rails–like framework. Enter Grails. Grails is not just a
Rails clone. It aims to provide a Rails–like environment that is more
familiar to Java developers and employs idioms that Java developers are
comfortable using, making the adjustment in mentality to a dynamic framework
less of a jump. The concepts within Grails, like interceptors, tag libs, and
Groovy Server Pages (GSP), make those in the Java community feel right at
home. Grails' foundation is on solid open source technologies such as
Spring, Hibernate, and SiteMesh, which gives it even more potential in the
Java space: Spring provides powerful inversion of control and MVC, Hibernate
brings a stable, mature object relational mapping technology with the
ability to integrate with legacy systems, and SiteMesh handles flexible
layout control and page decoration. Grails complements these with additional
features that take advantage of the coding–by–convention paradigm such as
dynamic tag libraries, Grails object relational mapping, Groovy Server
Pages, and scaffolding. Graeme Rocher, Grails lead and founder, and Jeff
Brown bring you completely up–to–date with their authoritative and fully
comprehensive guide to the Grails framework. You'll get to know all the core
features, services, and Grails extensions via plug–ins, and understand the
roles that Groovy and Grails are playing in the changing Web.
Austerity Politics and UK Economic Policy
Oct 26 2021 Craig Berry assesses
UK economic policy in the wake of the financial crisis through the lens of
the austerity agenda, focusing on monetary policy, economic rebalancing,
industrial and regional policy, the labour market, welfare reform and
budgetary management. He argues that austerity is geared towards a
resurrection of financialisation and the UK’s pre-crisis economic model,
through the transformation of individual behaviour and demonisation of the
state. Cutting public spending and debt in the short term is, at most, a
secondary concern for the UK policy elite. However, the underlying purpose
of austerity is frequently misunderstood due to its conflation with a narrow
deficit reduction agenda, not least by its Keynesian critics. Berry also
demonstrates how austerity has effectively dismantled the prospect of a
centre-left alternative to neoliberalism.
African Economic Outlook 2017 Entrepreneurship and Industrialisation
2019 The African Economic Outlook 2017 presents the continent’s current

Oct 02

state of affairs and forecasts its situation for the coming two years.
Fair and Unfair Trials in the British Isles, 1800-1940
May 21 2021 Adopting
a microhistory approach, Fair and Unfair Trials in the British Isles,
1800-1940 provides an in-depth examination of the evolution of the modern
justice system. Drawing upon criminal cases and trials from England,
Scotland, and Ireland, the book examines the errors, procedural systems, and
the ways in which adverse influences of social and cultural forces impacted
upon individual instances of justice. The book investigates several case
studies of both justice and injustice which prompted the development of
forensic toxicology, the implementation of state propaganda and an increased
interest in press sensationalism. One such case study considers the trial of
William Sheen, who was prosecuted and later acquitted of the murder of his
infant child at the Old Baily in 1827, an extraordinary miscarriage of
justice that prompted outrage amongst the general public. Other case studies
include trials for treason, theft, obscenity and blasphemy. Nash and Kilday
root each of these cases within their relevant historical, cultural, and
political contexts, highlighting changing attitudes to popular culture,
public criticism, protest and activism as significant factors in the
transformation of the criminal trial and the British judicial system as a
whole. Drawing upon a wealth of primary sources, including legal records,
newspaper articles and photographs, this book provides a unique insight into
the evolution of modern criminal justice in Britain.
Regulation and Governance of Mutual Funds
Feb 04 2020 This book provides a
detailed analysis of mutual fund regulations and governance in the UK from
the investor protection perspective. It comprehensively describes mutual
funds by their function, social utility, and legal attributes, examining the
level of protection provided to retail investors under existing regulations.
Mutual funds are externally managed with fund ownership separated out from
their management, which carries a potential conflict of interest between the
self-interests of the fund management and each fund’s investors. The book
provides an in-depth analysis of this agency problem in the mutual fund
industry, comparing the competing governance models in the UK and the US and
the supervision of management activities. In the UK, it investigates the
main governance mechanisms, including disclosure, the effectiveness of
voting rights, and the role of the Financial Conduct Authority in protecting
investors. It also considers the role of prudential regulations in
protecting mutual fund investors, with a particular focus on risk management
and mutual fund liquidity crisis. The book further investigates the impact
of the withdrawal of the UK from the European Union (Brexit) on the industry
and what this means for the future of the undertakings for collective
investment in transferable securities (UCITS) in the UK. The concept of
mutual funds is still not clearly understood, so this book will clearly
define the different legal and practical aspects of mutual funds. It will be
the first substantial study of mutual fund governance mechanisms under the
existing mutual fund laws and regulations in the UK.
Religion and Belief Literacy
Nov 07 2022 This book presents a crisis of
religion and belief literacy to which education at every level is challenged
to respond. As understanding different religions, beliefs and influences
becomes increasingly important, it fills a gap for a resource in bringing
together the debates around religious literacy, from theoretical approaches

to teaching and policy. This timely publication provides a clear pathway for
engaging well with religion and belief diversity in public and shared
settings.
Contemporary Perspectives in Corporate Social Performance and Policy
2020 The book Contemporary Perspectives in Corporate Social Performance and
Policy - The Middle Eastern Perspective is our endeavor to deepen the
current discussion about business and institutional activity in Middle
Eastern countries and disseminate the new perspective of the scientific
inquiry in the responsibility of various organization operating in this part
of the world. The book is divided into four parts: “Introduction”, “Reality
and Challenges of Corporate Social Performance - The Middle Eastern
Perspective”, “Corporate Social Responsibility in Middle Eastern countries”,
“Corporate Social Performance –specific problems”. There were included some
theoretical and practical contributions into the topic of corporate social
responsibility and corporate social performance based on experiences from
different countries (such as Israel, Turkey, United Arab Emirates). We hope
that this volume will help to understand better this specific region and its
business activities.
Transhumanism and the Body
Aug 24 2021 This collection of original
articles, a sequel of sorts to the 2009 Religion and the Implications of
Radical Life Extension (Palgrave Macmillan), is the first sustained
reflection, by scholars with expertise in the faith traditions, on how the
transhumanist agenda might impact the body.
Pressefreiheit und Zensur in China
Mar 19 2021 Studienarbeit aus dem Jahr
2009 im Fachbereich Medien / Kommunikation - Medien und Politik, Pol.
Kommunikation, Note: 5.5 (Schweizer Notensystem), Université de Fribourg Universität Freiburg (Schweiz) (Wirtschafts- und Sozialwissenschaftliche
Fakultät), Veranstaltung: Medienkunde, Sprache: Deutsch, Abstract: China ist
in aller Munde. Nicht nur Chinas Entwicklung zur Supermacht durch den Wirtschaftsboom steht im Zentrum des öffentlichen Interesses, auch als
weltpolitischer Akteur oder dem Westen oft geheimnisvolle Kultur präsentiert
sich China der Welt. Vom 8. bis zum 24. August 2008 fanden in Chinas
Hauptstadt Peking die Olympischen Sommerspiele 2008 statt. Als
Ausrichtungsland der 29. Olympiade stand China seit der Vergabe der
Durchführungsrechte 2001 an Peking im internationalen Scheinwerferlicht. Die
Aufmerksamkeit von Medien, Politikern und Millionen Sportbegeisterten auf
der ganzen Welt war auf China gerichtet. Über 20‘000 internationale
Journalisten besuchten und berichteten über die Spiele im Sommer 2008 (vgl.
Abels 2009: 868). Verantwortlich für die uneingeschränkte Berichterstattung
während der Dauer der Spiele ist das Austragungsland. China hat sich dieser
Verantwortung trotz internationaler Proteste entzogen (vgl. Human Rights
Watch 2007). Um die Handlungsweise und Motivationsgründe des chinesischen
Volkes besser zu verstehen und einschätzen zu können, wird in Kapitel 2 mit
der Entwicklung des 20. und 21. Jahrhunderts ein kleiner historischer
Abschnitt der über die 5000- jährigen, traditionsreichen Geschichte der
Volksrepublik Chinas beleuchtet. Es wird auch näher auf das politische
System eingegangen, dessen Akzeptanz durch die chinesischen Bürger oft das
Verständnis westlicher Demokratien übersteigt. Mit dem Abschnitt über die
chinesische Denkweise wird versucht, dem Leser die kulturell geprägte
Mentalität der Chinesen näherzubringen. Kapitel 3 behandelt die zentrale
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Fragestellung sowie Beantwortung der Arbeit: „Haben sich die Bedingungen für
in- und ausländische Journalisten in Bezug auf freie Berichterstattung und
Zensur verbessert, seit die chinesische Regierung für die Olympischen Spiele
2008 vollständige Pressefreiheit garantiert hatte?“ Ein Über-blick über die
vielfältige Medienlandschaft Chinas und die staatlichen Massnahmen zur
Einschränkung der Pressefreiheit zeigt, dass die Forderung nach
Respektierung der Olympischen Kernprinzipien durch China bereits auf einer
schlechten Ausgangslage beruht. Im letzten Kapitel wird versucht, durch die
Zusammenfassung der wichtigsten Ergeb-nisse ein Fazit zu ziehen, welches die
in der Fragestellung aufgeworfene Frage gebüh-rend beantwortet.
Psychology, Human Growth and Development for Social Work
Dec 04 2019 An
engaging and accessible introduction to understanding human behaviour and
development from a psychological perspective. Written by a psychologist with
extensive teaching experience, it offers a clear and systematic exploration
of psychological concepts and research, and discussion of their relevance
for social work practice. The psychological framework provides thematic
coherence for a uniquely wide range of material, from brain development to
communication skills, psychiatric diagnoses to forms of discrimination. With
a logical and intuitive structure, it's perfect for Human Growth and
Development modules and other Social Work modules with psychological
content, enabling students to see how different elements of theory and
research connect together for practical application.
Apprenticeship in England, United Kingdom
Jun 02 2022 One of a series of
studies on vocational education and training, this review focuses on the
apprenticeship system in England and concludes with policy recommendations.
England has launched a series of reforms that champion the institution of
apprenticeship, and address some previous weaknesses. The reforms encourage
more substantive apprenticeship programmes and a stronger funding framework.
Despite these strengths, there is still some way to go to establish an
apprenticeship system in England to match those of the strongest countries.
This report suggests several ways in which reforms might be adapted to
achieve higher quality and better outcomes. An effective apprenticeship
system involves various elements such as the development of the apprentice
in the workplace by the employer and the broader education of young
apprentices. The report argues that England should consider introducing
regulations and standards to ensure that these elements are part of all
apprenticeship programmes, and that the recently introduced apprenticeship
levy supports high-quality training. In comparison to other countries,
England has relatively few young apprentices. The report suggests England
could facilitate transition from school to work by making better use of
apprenticeships targeting school leavers.
PHP 6 and MySQL 5 for Dynamic Web Sites
Jul 23 2021 It hasn't taken Web
developers long to discover that when it comes to creating dynamic, databasedriven Web sites, MySQL and PHP provide a winning open source combination.
Add this book to the mix, and there's no limit to the powerful, interactive
Web sites that developers can create. With step-by-step instructions,
complete scripts, and expert tips to guide readers, veteran author and
database designer Larry Ullman gets right down to business: After grounding
readers with separate discussions of first the scripting language (PHP) and
then the database program (MySQL), he goes on to cover security, sessions

and cookies, and using additional Web tools, with several sections devoted
to creating sample applications. This guide is indispensable for
intermediate- to advanced level Web designers who want to replace their
static sites with something dynamic. In this edition, the bulk of the new
material covers the latest versions of both technologies: PHP 6 and MySQL 5.
The book's publication date is likely to beat the official release of PHP 6,
making it one of the first books available on the subject.
The Secret Barrister
Jun 09 2020 The Sunday Times number one bestseller.
Winner of the Books are My Bag Non-Fiction Award. Shortlisted for
Waterstones Book of the Year. Shortlisted for Specsavers Non-Fiction Book of
the Year. You may not wish to think about it, but one day you or someone you
love will almost certainly appear in a criminal courtroom. You might be a
juror, a victim, a witness or – perhaps through no fault of your own – a
defendant. Whatever your role, you’d expect a fair trial. I’m a barrister. I
work in the criminal justice system, and every day I see how fairness is not
guaranteed. Too often the system fails those it is meant to protect. The
innocent are wronged and the guilty allowed to walk free. In The Secret
Barrister: Stories of the Law and How It's Broken I want to share some
stories from my daily life to show you how the system is broken, who broke
it and why we should start caring before it’s too late. A Sunday Times top
ten bestseller for twenty-four weeks. ‘Eye-opening, funny and horrifying’ –
Observer ‘Everyone who has any interest in public life should read it’ –
Daily Mail
Creativity Templates bei Werbeplakaten, Neuprodukten und innovativen
Geschäftsmodellen
Jul 11 2020 Bachelorarbeit aus dem Jahr 2014 im
Fachbereich Medien / Kommunikation - Public Relations, Werbung, Marketing,
Social Media, Note: 1,0, Wirtschaftsuniversität Wien (Marketing Management),
Sprache: Deutsch, Abstract: Diese Arbeit soll die bestehenden
Kreativitätsansätze, sowohl Outside-the-box als auch Inside-the-box, in
einem Literaturteil miteinander vergleichen und beleuchten. In weiterer
Folge werden aktuelle Beispiele aus der Wirtschaft anhand der Creativity
Templates nach Goldenberg/Boyd aufgezeigt und eingeordnet. (Boyd and
Goldenberg, 2013) Diese werden aus den Kategorien Geschäftsmodell,
Neuprodukt und teilweise auch Werbung gewählt. Zum Einen soll ein Überblick
über die bestehenden Techniken gegeben werden. Wie unterscheiden sich diese
Ansätze grundsätzlich von einander und welche Vor- und Nachteile haben
diese? Die zweite große Forschungsfrage beschäftigt sich mit den, von
Goldenberg und Boyd definierten, Creativity Templates. Welche Abgrenzungen
werden zwischen den einzelnen Mustern getroffen? Zusätzlich werden aktuelle
Beispiele angeführt und anhand der Literatur erläutert. Nochmals
zusammengefasst würde dies zu folgenden zwei Forschungsfragen führen, welche
diese Arbeit beantworten soll: 1. Welche unterschiedlichen Arten von
Kreativitätstechniken gibt es? Im Speziellen: Was versteht man unter Inside
the box Denken? 2. Welche aktuellen Beispiele für Creativity Templates gibt
es in der Werbung, Neuproduktentwicklung sowie bei
Geschäftsmodellinnovationen?
Women in Policing
Apr 07 2020 Basierend auf umfangreichen Interviewdaten
wird begründet, dass die Polizei der untersuchten Länder (Österreich,
England & Wales) aus stark verfestigten Strukturen besteht, die
geschlechtsspezifische Trennlinien und die hegemoniale Position der

Männlichkeit perpetuieren. Um einen umfassend inklusiven Arbeitsort zu
schaffen, muss die Polizei anders gedacht werden, anstelle einer simplen
Erhöhung des Frauenanteils in einem männlich-konzipierten Arbeitsumfeld.
Gleichstellungsmaßnahmen erweisen sich lediglich als Symptombekämpfung,
anstatt Ursachen zu adressieren. Der von rechtlichen Maßnahmen bestärkte
strukturelle Wandel scheint zu stagniert, während ein weitergehender
diskursiver sowie kultureller Wandel vernachlässigt wird.
Addressing Special Educational Needs and Disability in the Curriculum:
History Jan 05 2020 The SEND Code of Practice (2015) has reinforced the
requirement that all teachers must meet the needs of all learners. This
topical book provides practical, tried and tested strategies and resources
that will support teachers in making history lessons accessible and exciting
for all pupils, including those with special needs. The authors draw on a
wealth of experience to share their understanding of special educational
needs and disabilities and show how the history teacher can reduce or remove
any barriers to learning. Offering strategies that are specific to the
context of history teaching, this fully revised edition will enable teachers
to: Make history education accessible and engaging to pupils of all
abilities Create an inclusive classroom environment that responds to the
emotional needs of the class and nurtures a culture of learning Develop
inclusive practical demonstration and role play techniques to aid conceptual
understanding Set assessment objectives Deploy in-class support effectively
An invaluable tool for continuing professional development, this text will
be essential for teachers (and their teaching assistants) seeking guidance
specific to teaching history to all pupils, regardless of their individual
needs. This book will also be of interest to SENDCOs, senior management
teams and ITT providers. In addition to practical activities and supporting
material contained in the book, there are also free online resources for
readers to download and use in the preparation of successful, inclusive
lessons for all pupils.
The English Prison Health System After a Decade of Austerity, 2010-2020
03 2022 Austerity has reconfigured and scaled back the governance and
delivery of public services and negatively affected society’s most
vulnerable groups. This book opens up the closed world of English prisons to
examine its impact on prison health governance and healthcare delivery. It
argues that austerity has been a decade-long, large-scale political
experiment that has caused debt to balloon, eroded the prison health system
and perpetuated a cycle of punishment resulting in sicker prisoners. In
short, austerity has violated prisoners’ human rights. Drawing on interviews
and data from existing longitudinal and economic analyses, the book
demonstrates how austerity has resulted in high rates of recidivism,
diminished what remains of the welfare state, and increased inequality and
punitiveness. Despite a decade of failure, there is a marked political
reluctance to dispense with austerity, and the governmental juggernaut
continues to produce the same result. As the spectre of recession increases,
caused in part by Brexit and COVID-19, these failures are ever more
perilous. This book blends the interdisciplinary perspectives of
criminology, public health, sociology, law, social policy, politics, and
economics to enable greater understanding of the impact of austerity on
health governance, prison healthcare, the prison workforce, and prisoners’
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health and safety. It challenges current policy, practice and thinking, and
is a must read for anyone who wants to reflect on how the political economic
structure can affect the governance and delivery of healthcare services in
marginalised settings, beyond prisons, and indeed beyond England.
Sick-Note Britain
Nov 02 2019 Dr Adrian Massey has worked at the
intersection of medicine and society for decades. He argues compellingly
that our hyper-medicalized society has falsely equated sickness with
illness, and sickness with unfitness to work--whereas sickness is primarily
a social problem requiring social, not medical, solutions. Sick-Note Britain
lays bare Britain's gross error: when doctors cannot 'fix' anxiety or
chronic pain, workplace attendance is still treated as a matter for
arbitration by our strained primary care service. What is needed is a
tailored, employer-employee contractual solution, but obstacles block this
approach: excessively complex employment law constraining both sides; an
outdated benefits system that overburdens doctors and traumatizes the
vulnerable; and a workplace culture that is too inflexible to keep sick
employees in work. This is a blistering condemnation of a sham system that
works for nobody, and an urgent call to rethink how we manage sickness--for
the sake of our economy, our wellbeing, and our health service.
The W Word Sep 24 2021 Witchcraft accusations against children are
occurring ever more frequently in the UK yet continue to be underestimated
by social work professionals. This concise book provides a personal
narrative of witchcraft being used as a tool for the infliction of child
abuse. The narrative is interspersed with reflective questions, practice
dilemmas and relevant links to contemporary policy and practice in social
work. Written in an accessible style, it gives an honest insider’s
perspective of the unusual form of cruelty and abuse suffered by children in
minority communities in the UK. For those embarking on or already in a
career in social work, this book is an invaluable read.
Alexander's Nursing Practice E-Book
Dec 28 2021 The latest edition of this
popular volume has been fully updated throughout to meet the needs of the
2018 NMC Standards of Proficiency. Richly illustrated throughout, the book
comes with ‘real-life’ Case Studies to help readers contextualise and apply
new information, pathophysiology to explain disease processes, enhanced
discussion of pharmacology and medicines management to assist with
‘prescribing readiness’, and helpful learning features which include Key
Nursing Issues and Reflection and Learning – What Next? Available with a
range of supplementary online tools and learning activities, Alexander’s
Nursing Practice, fifth edition, will be ideal for all undergraduate adult
nursing students, the Trainee Nursing Associate, and anyone returning to
practice. New edition of the UK’s most comprehensive textbook on Adult
Nursing! Retains the popular ‘three-part’ structure to ensure comprehensive
coverage of the subject area – Common Disorders, Core Nursing Issues and
Specific Patient Groups Illustrative A&P and pathophysiology help explain
key diseases and disorders ‘Real-life’ Case Studies help contextualise and
apply new information Explains relevant tests and investigations and, when
needed, the role of the nurse in the context of each of them Helpful
learning features include Key Nursing Issues and Reflection and Learning –
What Next? Encourages readers to critically examine issues that are related
to care provision Useful icons throughout the text directs readers to

additional online material Glossary contains over 300 entries to explain new
terminology and concepts Appendices include notes on Système International
(SI) units and reference ranges for common biochemical and haematological
values Perfect for second and third-year undergraduate nursing students,
senior Trainee Nursing Associates, those ‘returning to practice’ or needing
to review practice and prepare for revalidation Edited by the world-renowned
Ian Peate – editor of the British Journal of Nursing – who brings together a
new line up of contributors from across the UK and Australia Reflects
contemporary issues such as the complexity of acute admissions and the
increasing importance of the multidisciplinary approach to patient care
Reflects the 2018 NMC Standards of Proficiency for Nurses and the NMC 2018
Code Helps prepare students for ‘prescribing readiness’, with basic
principles of pharmacology, evidence-based person-centred approaches to
medicines management and an understanding of the regulatory, professional
legal and ethical frameworks Recognises the introduction of the Nursing
Associate role in England
Language, Cognition and Gender
May 09 2020 Gender inequality remains an
issue of high relevance, and controversy, in society. Previous research
shows that language contributes to gender inequality in various ways: Genderrelated information is transmitted through formal and semantic features of
language, such as the grammatical category of gender, through gender-related
connotations of role names (e.g., manager, secretary), and through customs
of denoting social groups with derogatory vs. neutral names. Both as a
formal system and as a means of communication, language passively reflects
culture-specific social conditions. In active use it can also be used to
express and, potentially, perpetuate those conditions. The questions
addressed in the contributions to this Frontiers Special Topic include: •
how languages shape the cognitive representations of gender • how features
of languages correspond with gender equality in different societies • how
language contributes to social behaviour towards the sexes • how gender
equality can be promoted through strategies for gender-fair language use
These questions are explored both developmentally (across the life span from
childhood to old age) and in adults. The contributions present work
conducted across a wide range of languages, including some studies that make
cross-linguistic comparisons. Among the contributors are both cognitive and
social psychologists and linguists, all with an excellent research standing.
The studies employ a wide range of empirical methods: from surveys to
electro-physiology. The papers in the Special Topic present a wide range of
complimentary studies, which will make a substantial contribution to
understanding in this important area.
Making it as a Teacher
Mar 07 2020 Teaching is a delightfully rewarding,
wonderfully enlightening and diverse career. Yet, at present, teacher
recruitment and retention are in crisis, with some of the most at risk of
leaving the profession being those in their early years of teaching. Making
it as a Teacher offers a variety of tips, anecdotes, real-life examples and
practical advice to help new teachers survive and thrive through the first 5
years of teaching, from the first-hand experiences of a teacher and middle
leader. Divided into thematic sections, Making It, Surviving and Thriving,
the book explores the issues and challenges teachers may face, including:
Lesson planning, marking and feedback Behaviour and classroom management

Work-life balance Progression, CPD and networking With the voices of
teaching professionals woven throughout, this is essential reading for new
teachers, those undertaking initial teacher training, QT mentors and other
teaching staff that support new teachers in the early stages of their
career.
Conservative Government Penal Policy 2015-2021
Sep 05 2022 This book
interrogates Conservative government penal policy for adult and young adult
offenders in England and Wales between 2015 and 2021. Government penal
policy is shown to have been often ineffective and costly, and to have
revived efforts to push the system towards a disastrous combination of
austerity, outsourcing and punishment that has exacerbated the penal crisis.
This investigation has meant touching on topical debates dealing with the
impact of resource scarcity on offenders' experiences of the penal system,
the impact of an increasing emphasis on punishment on offenders’ sense of
justice and fairness, the balance struck between infection control and
offender welfare during the government handling of the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic
and why successive Conservative governments have intransigently pursued a
penal policy that has proved crisis-exacerbating. The overall conclusion
reached is that penal policy is too important to be left to governments
alone and needs to be recalibrated by a one-off inquiry, complemented by an
on-going advisory body capable of requiring governments to ‘explain or
change’. The book is distinctive in that it provides a critical review of
penal policy change, whist combining this with insights derived from the
sociological analysis of penal trends.
Hopeful Pedagogies in Higher Education
Nov 14 2020 Many accounts of
critical pedagogy, particularly accounts of trying to enact it within higher
education (HE), express a deep cynicism about whether it is possible to
counter the ever creeping hegemony of neo-liberalism, neo- conservatism and
new managerialism within Universities. Hopeful Pedagogies in Higher
Education acknowledges some of these criticisms, but attempts to rescue
critical pedagogy, locating some of its associated pessimism as misreading
of Freire and offering hopeful avenues for new theory and practice. These
misreadings are also located in the present, in the assumption that unless
change comes within the lifetime of the project, it has somehow failed.
Instead, this book argues that a positive utopianism is possible. Present
actions need to be celebrated, and cultivated as symbols of hope,
possibility and generativity for the future - which the concept of hope
implies. The contributors make the case for celebrating the pedagogies of HE
that operate in liminal spaces – situated in the spaces between the present
and the future (between the world as it is and the world as it could be) and
also in the cracks that are beginning to show in the dominant discourses.
Linux Bible
Aug 04 2022 The industry favorite Linux guide, updated for Red
Hat Enterprise Linux 7 and the cloud Linux Bible, 9th Edition is the
ultimate hands-on Linux user guide, whether you're a true beginner or a more
advanced user navigating recent changes. This updated ninth edition covers
the latest versions of Red Hat Enterprise Linux 7 (RHEL 7), Fedora 21, and
Ubuntu 14.04 LTS, and includes new information on cloud computing and
development with guidance on Openstack and Cloudforms. With a focus on RHEL
7, this practical guide gets you up to speed quickly on the new enhancements
for enterprise-quality file systems, the new boot process and services

management, firewalld, and the GNOME 3 desktop. Written by a Red Hat expert,
this book provides the clear explanations and step-by-step instructions that
demystify Linux and bring the new features seamlessly into your workflow.
This useful guide assumes a base of little or no Linux knowledge, and takes
you step by step through what you need to know to get the job done. Get
Linux up and running quickly Master basic operations and tackle more
advanced tasks Get up to date on the recent changes to Linux server system
management Bring Linux to the cloud using Openstack and Cloudforms Linux
Bible, 9th Edition is the one resource you need, and provides the hands-on
training that gets you on track in a flash.
Strategic Narratives, Public Opinion and War
May 01 2022 This volume
explores the way governments endeavoured to build and maintain public
support for the war in Afghanistan, combining new insights on the effects of
strategic narratives with an exhaustive series of case studies. In
contemporary wars, with public opinion impacting heavily on outcomes,
strategic narratives provide a grid for interpreting the why, what and how
of the conflict. This book asks how public support for the deployment of
military troops to Afghanistan was garnered, sustained or lost in thirteen
contributing nations. Public attitudes in the US, Canada, Australia and
Europe towards the use of military force were greatly shaped by the
cohesiveness and content of the strategic narratives employed by national
policy-makers. Assessing the ability of countries to craft a successful
strategic narrative, the book addresses the following key areas: 1) how
governments employ strategic narratives to gain public support; 2) how
strategic narratives develop during the course of the conflict; 3) how these
narratives are disseminated, framed and perceived through various media
outlets; 4) how domestic audiences respond to strategic narratives; 5) how
this interplay is conditioned by both events on the ground, in Afghanistan,
and by structural elements of the domestic political systems. This book will
be of much interest to students of international intervention, foreign
policy, political communication, international security, strategic studies
and IR in general.
NETWORKING 2010 Feb 15 2021 This book constitutes the refereed proceedings
of the 9th IFIP-TC6 Networking Conference, Networking 2010. Papers were
solicited in three broad topic areas: applications and services, network
technologies, and internet design. All papers were considered on their
merits by a uni?ed Technical ProgramCommittee (TPC); there was no attempt to
enforce a quota among topic areas. We believe the resulting program is an
excellentrepresentationofthebreadthofrecentadvancesinnetworkingresearch.
This year, the conference received 101 full paper submissions from 23 cotrieson?vecontinents,re?ectingastrongdiversityinthenetworkingcommunity.
Similarly, the 92 members of the TPC are from 21 countries and include a mix
of academic, industry, and governmental a?liations. The TPC members, aided
by some 50 external reviewers, provided a total of 470 reviews and follow-up
discussions totaling more than 200 messages. The ?nal selections were made
at a TPC meeting hosted by Columbia University in New York City, with both
in-person and remote participation. In total, authors of accepted papers
have academic and industry a?liations in 15 countries. We ?nally selected
24papers for presentationduring the conference technical sessions. A small
number of papers were assigned a shepherd from the TPC to assist in paper

revision. These statistics represent an acceptance rate of just under 24%,
comparable to that of previous years. The TPC also identi?ed several papers
that re?ect particularly promising early results; these papers were selected
for presentation as work-in-progress papers and are identi?ed as such in the
proceedings.
Challenges to China's Economic Statecraft
Jul 31 2019 This book presents a
comprehensive assessment of China's economic statecraft and its challenges.
The contributors explore the various factors and dynamics that determine the
effectiveness of China's effort to turn its wealth into global power.
Kreißsaal
Jun 21 2021 Hebammenwissen: übersichtlich – kompakt – umfassend
Dieses Buch ist unverzichtbar für Ihre Arbeit im Kreißsaal. Geschrieben von
Hebammen für Hebammen, finden Sie Rat und Unterstützung für die vielfältigen
Situationen, denen Sie täglich im Kreißsaal begegnen. Kurzgefasst und
kompakt begleitet Sie der „Kreißsaal“ durch alle Phasen der Geburt. Erwerben
Sie Kompetenz bei den Basics der Hebammenbetreuung ebenso beim Erkennen von
Pathologien und profitieren Sie von den vielfältigen Praxistipps zu
physiologischen und regelwidrigen Geburtsverläufen: - geburtshilfliche
Notfälle - psychosoziale Betreuung der Gebärenden - Bondingförderung während
der Geburt - Folgen für Mutter und Kind bei allen relevanten Maßnahmen mögliche Interaktionen im Kreißsaalteam Die 3. Auflage wurde entsprechend
der S3-Leitlinie überarbeitet und aktualisiert. Das Nachschlagewerk für Ihre
Arbeit im Kreißsaal.
Understanding Affordability
Jun 29 2019 For many younger and lower-income
people, housing affordability continues to worsen. Based on the academic
research of two distinguished housing economists – and stimulated by working
with governments across the world - this wide-ranging book sets out clear
theoretical and empirical frameworks to tackle one of today’s most important
socio-economic issues. Housing unaffordability arises from complex forces
and a prerequisite to effective policy is understanding the causes of rising
house prices and rents and the interactions between housing, housing finance
and the macroeconomy. The authors challenge many of the conventional wisdoms
in housing policy and offer innovative recommendations to improve
affordability.
Portable Savings Account
Feb 27 2022 Portable savings account is designed
and developed by Varma for new banking system in order to expand it to the
ultimate level. This portable bank account can be shifted from any bank to
any bank at any time. It is multipurpose savings account with permanent
account number
Knowledge-Based and Intelligent Information and Engineering Systems, Part
IV Sep 12 2020 The four-volume set LNAI 6881-LNAI 6884 constitutes the
refereed proceedings of the 15th International Conference on Knowledge-Based
Intelligent Information and Engineering Systems, KES 2011, held in
Kaiserslautern, Germany, in September 2011. Part 4: The total of 244 highquality papers presented were carefully reviewed and selected from numerous
submissions. The 46 papers of Part 4 are organized in topical sections on
human activity support in knowledge society, knowledge-based interface
systems, model-based computing for innovative engineering, document analysis
and knowledge science, immunity-based systems, natural language
visualisation advances in theory and application of hybrid intelligent
systems.

WordPress For Dummies
Jan 17 2021 The popular guide to WordPress, fully
updated to help you get blogging Join the millions of bloggers who rely on
WordPress, the popular and free blogging platform. This guide covers all the
features and improvements in the most up-to-date version of WordPress.
Whether you are switching to WordPress from another blogging platform or
just starting your first blog, you'll find lots of advice in this friendly
guide. With this easy-to-follow book, you'll be able to take full advantage
of the flexibility and usability of WordPress. WordPress is a state-of-theart blog platform that emphasizes aesthetics, web standards, and usability
Shows what it takes to set up and maintain a blog with WordPress and how to
use all the new features Covers the changes and improvements to the latest
release of WordPress Written by WordPress expert Lisa Sabin-Wilson, this
guide helps bloggers take advantage quickly and easily of everything this
popular blogging tool has to offer.
Veterinary Medicine - E-BOOK
Nov 26 2021 Treat the diseases affecting large
animals! Veterinary Medicine, 11th Edition provides up-to-date information
on the diseases of horses, cattle, sheep, goats, and pigs. Comprehensive
coverage includes the principles of clinical examination and making a
diagnosis, along with specific therapy recommendations. For easier use, this
edition has been divided into two volumes and restructured into a logical,
anatomically based approach to disease. From internationally known
veterinary experts Peter Constable, Kenneth Hinchcliff, Stanley Done, and
Walter Grünberg, this book is the definitive, one-stop reference for farm
animal and equine care. Comprehensive coverage includes information
essential to any large-animal veterinarian, especially those working with
horses, cattle, sheep, goats, or pigs. Coverage of diseases addresses major
large-animal diseases of all countries, including foreign animal and
emerging diseases. User-friendly format makes it easier to quickly absorb
key information. Quick review/synopsis sections make important information
on complex diseases easy to find. NEW! Convenient, easy-access format is
organized by organ systems, and divides the content into two compact volumes
with the same authoritative coverage. Nearly 200 new color photographs and
line drawings are included in this edition. NEW full-color design improves
navigation, clarifies subject headings, and includes more boxes, tables, and
charts for faster reference. New Diseases Primarily Affecting the
Reproductive System chapter is added. Updated and expanded chapter on
pharmacotherapy lists therapeutic interventions and offers treatment boxes
and principles of antibiotic use. Expanded sections on herd health include
biosecurity and infection control, and valuable Strength of Evidence boxes.
NEW or extensively revised sections include topics such as the Schmallenberg
and Bluetongue viral epidemics of ruminants in Europe, Wesselbron disease in
cattle, hypokalemia in adult cattle, equine multinodular pulmonary fibrosis,
Hendra virus infection, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome,
torque teno virus, and numerous recently identified congenital and inherited
disorders of large animals. Additional content is provided on lameness in
cattle and the diseases of cervids.
Science Fiction. Eine Genrebetrachtung aus filmtheoretischer Sicht mit
spezifischem Blick auf „Star Trek Into Darkness“
Apr 19 2021 Bachelorarbeit
aus dem Jahr 2015 im Fachbereich Medien / Kommunikation - Film und
Fernsehen, Note: 1,3, Hochschule Mittweida (FH) (Medien), Sprache: Deutsch,

Abstract: In dieser Arbeit wird das Filmgenre Science Fiction vorgestellt,
dessen Geschichte bzw. Entwicklung skizziert und anhand diverser
Filmbeispiele auf seine besonderen Merkmale untersucht. Die Arbeit
beschäftigt sich damit, ob und wie Science Fiction durch Handlungsmotive und
formale Stilmittel definierbar ist. Im zweiten Teil wendet sie diese
Ergebnisse an und analysiert, in welchem Ausmaß der Film "Star Trek Into
Darkness" als ein klassisches Science Fiction Werk zu betrachten ist. Zudem
liefert die Arbeit einen Blick über das "Star Trek" Franchise im
Allgemeinen, ermittelt dessen stilprägende filmische Merkmale und
erarbeitet, inwiefern es sich bei "Star Trek Into Darkness" aus
filmtheoretischer Sicht um einen typischen "Star Trek" Film handelt.
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